
"Out of Sight
Oat of Mind/'

In other months we forgetthe harsh winds of Spring.
*But they have their use, as
some say, to blow out the
Bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and ar¬
teries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Thia great Spring Medicino clarifiestho bloou ns nothing OIBO cnn. It cures
scrofula, kidnov disenso, liver troublcô,rheumatism nu<) kindred ailments. Thusit gives poricct health, strength and ap¬petite for nini,Mis to como.
Kldrtoys -"My kidneys troubled me,.nd on advice took Hood's Sarsaparillawhich gave prompt relief, better appetite*.My sleep ls refreshing. It cured my wtfoalso." MICUABL BOYLB, 3t73 Denny Street,Pittsburg, Pa.
Dyspepsia - " Complicated with liver

and kidney trouble, I suffered 'or yearswith dyspepsia, willi severe pains. Hood'sSarsaparilla made mo strong and hearty."J. B. KMKRTON, Main Street, Auburn, Mo,
Hip Disease-" FIVB running rjoroa on

my hip canoed me lp use cratches. Was
confined to bea every "winter. Hood's Sar¬
saparilla saved my life, as it eared me per¬fectly. Am strong and well." ANNIS
ROBBRT, 40 Fourth St., Kali Uiver, Mass.

${ûû(?b Sa/Uabwiiäg
lloort'H l'MI« euro liver 111», the non irritating and

nilly cathartic lu lake nlth IIDUII'H Saraparilla!

Tho White Man's Burdon.
Following is the full text of "Thc

White Man's Burden,*1 the latest
groat poem hy Rudyard Kipling,
which, for several weeks, has been
tho talk of thc literary world. It
was published first in the February
number of McClure's Magazine, and
was liberally quoted from in a recent
speech by Senator Tillman on tho|Philippine annexation question.
Many of the stanzas seem to havo a
double meaning that is mysterious;
but, all the same, the poem will prove
interesting :

Tako nj) tho White Man's burdon-
Send forth tho best yo breed-

do, bind your sons to exile
To.scrvo your captivo's need;

To wait, in heavy harness,
On (bittered folk and wild-

Your now-caught sudon peoples,
Half dovil and half child.

Tako np tho White Man's burdon-
In patience to abide,

To voil tho threat of terror
And chock tho show of pride;

Hy open speech and simple,
An hundred times made plain,

To seek another's profit
And work another's gain.

Tako up tho White Man'« binden-
Tho savage wars of peace-

Fill full the mouth of Famine,
And bid tho sickness cease;

And when your goal is nearest
(Tho end for others sought)

Watch sloth and heathen folly,
Bring all your hopes Untaught.

Take up tho Wliito Man's burden
For iron rule of kings,

But toil of serf and sweeper-
Tlie talo of common tilings,

Thc ports yo shall not enter,
Tho roads ye shall not tread,

(io, mako them with your living
And mark them with your «lead.

Tako np tho White Man's burden-
And reap Iiis old reward-

Tho blame of thoso ye better,
Tho hate of those ye, guard

Tho ciy of hosts ye humor
(Ah, slowly!) toward the light;

"Why brought yo us from bondage,
Our loved Kgyptian night?"

Take up the White Man's burden
Ve dare not stoop for less

Nor call too loud on Freedom
To cloak your weariness.

By all ye will or whisper,
By all yo leave or do,

The silent sullen peoples,
Shall weigh your God and yon.

Take np the White Man's burden-
Have done with childish days-

The lightly proffered laurel,
Tho easy ungrudged praise:

Comos now, to search your manhood
Through all tho thankless ye-us,

Cold, odged with dear-bought wisdom,
Tho judgment of your peers.

The curative properties, strength and
effect of Dr. M. A. Simmons1 Liver Medi¬
cine aro always the samo, lt cannot bo
equaled.

Hens anil their Fruit.
1*. II. Sprngue, a Chicago poultry

dealer, read a paper before thc
Farmers' Institute at Princeton
last week, in wliich he stated that
tho production of chickens it; thc
United Slates last year reached
3,850,000,000 and of eggs 130,000,-
000,000. The total value of chick
ons and eggs produced was $290,
000,000. Accepting thoso ligures as

approximately correct, we must con¬
clude that tho ben plays an import
ant part in our American life.

Important Notice.
Tho patrons of each and every school

district, aro requested to meet on Satur¬
day, Mareil lKlh, for the purpose of
nominating from the qualified electors of
their respective districts three men to
serve thom as school trustees for a term
of two years. They aro urged not to
nominate men who aro in any way re¬
lated to each other if possible to avoid
it. I ask this in order to get at tho
wishes of those dircotly interested. AV
low mo to urge yon to look well to this
nomination, and nominate mon who have
tho interest of the school at heart, and
who will not simply work for self inter¬
est, but who will look to and work for
tho general interest, of the school as a
whole. Tho result t<> bo repotted to me
by April 1st. Of courge tho CountyBoard will appoint whether you nomi¬
nate or not, but I prefer to have tho peoplo mako their own selection.

W. II. BAitltON.
Supt. Education Oconco County.

. ^- -

Thc President of tho French He
public receives a salary of $125,000
outright, and his allowances of one
kind and another are ns much mort
making altogether tho sum «if $260,-
000 for keeping up tho French Presi
dential establishment.

Mr«. Sheridan and Mrs. bogan are
among the largest women pensioners of
this country. They receive respectively
$.2,o00 ami $2,000 a yoar.

BAD äSAaIgplpi
Clay Allison, of New Mexico, Moets a

Quiet Citizen,
"In a recent uurabor of tho Sun I

road an account of the killing of \uu

desporado Chunk by Clay Allison at
Red River Station, in Now Mexioo,"
said a man who lived several yearain
that Territory. "The story of tho
ovent, as it was told me on the spot
whero the Shooting took placo, was
that Chunk had como to New Mexico
from tho Indian Territory to kill Alli¬
son, who had shot his undo. Ho waa
known ns a bad man with a reputa¬
tion for quiok shooting to match
Allison's. Tho two men mot at
Red River Station, whoro tho over¬
land stago had stopped for dinner,
and tlioy sat nt tho dining table op¬
posite each other, each Watching his
chance to got the drop on tho othor.
Presently Chunk dropped his knife
on the IK »r and reaohed his hand
down below tho tablo as if to piok it
up. Instantly Aliison pulled his pis¬
tol and shot him between tho oyes.
Chunk foll forward, dead, against
tho table, and Allison wont on with
bis dinner ns if nothing had hap¬
pened. Tho ocourrenco naturally
disturbed tho appetites of tho other
guests, but Allison cautioned them
to remain sontcd until ho had finish¬
ed his dinner, and they all took his
advice. After dinner ho mounted
his horse and rodo away and the
affair ended with that.

"There was a long list of casual¬
ties to tho account of Clay Allison's
pistol, but they all occurred in face-
to-face encounters, with no working
up of tho drop or any unfair advant¬
age on his part. Ho was in good
repute as a cattleman, and when freo
from liquor his behavior was that of
a free-hearted, good fellow. When
drunk tho violent, homicidal side of
his character asserted itself. I saw
an exhibition of this trait soon after
my coming to New Mexico. It was
it Cimarrón, tho county seat of Col¬
fax county, on tho occasion of an ex¬

citing election, and Allison had boon
at thc polls all day. .After tho polls
were closed Allison stood drinking
among a group of men lined up at
the counter in Lambert's barroom.
Next to him a man named Caton
stood waiting to bc served. Hap¬
pening to turn his head and seo him,
Allison, without a word, pulled his
heavy revolver and knocked Caton
down with a savage blow in tho
head. It was supposed that ho mis¬
took Caton for another niau whom
ho disliked, but no explanations were
asked or offered ; the man was taken
away, half stunned and bleeding,
and the drinking went on with no
break in tho previous conversation.

"In 1SÏ8 1 »aw in a corner of tho
same bar-room two splashes of red
Against the wall which marked tho
place where Pancho, a Mexican des¬
perado, fell by Allison's pistol. Thc
-wo men wore hunting each other
md carno together there. Pancho
itood in thc corner, and, as bc talked
with Allison, held his sombrero be-
oro bis body as a cover to bis right
mud, which bc was working down
eward hi« pistol when vMlison fired
.wice. Thc lights went out in- tho
ihooting and Lambert closed tho
»ar-room without relighting them.
Allison had gone out and ridden
iway, but Pancho could not bo
onnd. Thc next morning when
Lambert opened his bar he saw

'audio, asleep, ns bo supposed, in a
mair in tho corner of thc room and
ried to wake him. Thc Mexican
vas dead, shot through thc head and
he heart.
"In the period when Las Animas,

Jal., was a terminus of the Kansas
'acific railroad brandi from Kit Car¬
on, and the New Mexico beef herds
vere driven up there to bo shipped
Cast, Allison made things lively at
hat town every season. One night
vhon he and his friends had started
n to run thc town, thc city marshal,
>y way of remonstrance, caine to thc
loor of a dance hall, where they
roro, and fired in on them with a

hotgun, dropping Allison's brother
o the Moor, badly wounded. Aili¬
nn, at tho time, was dancing; but
leforo the marshal could dodge back
ic had drawn his pistol and shot him
lead. ''mining to tho door he
aught tho dead man by tho collar
ind pulled him to where his brother
ny bleeding on tho lloor. 'Hero's
ho fellow that shot you,' he said.
"During tho year that Allison was

ni the war path in New Mexico his
loings occupied a good deal of pub¬
ic attention. Hut while his name
vas ono to conjure by, and his cour-

ige was never questioned, there
vere quiet mon in Now Mexico, but
¡tilo heard of, who were as brave
ind as quick on tho trigger as be,
md who would go no great lengths
o avoid trouble with him. Pete
iuleso, tho sheriff of Colfax county,
vas om* of these. Maco Howman,
vho was at ono limo a deputy sheriff
ii Colfax county, was another, ('lay
Mlison lind reason to remember a
¡all down thal ho once gol from
lowman. lt occurred nt Las Ani¬
ñas, whero Allison had killed thc
.¡ty marshal. Ile came into a dance
tal) one night, whirling his revolver
iround his forefinger, announcing
hat he was Clay Allison and that
iverybody present must take off his
tal. Howman, who was in the
irowd, wouldn't have it so, and said
hat all the .Allisons that ever carno
rom Tennessee couldn't make him
ake his hat off. Tho men looked at

oaoh other nn.4 Allison invited hhn
to drink. Thoy drank togethor and
thou Allison said : > V

" '1 iow rn an, you and I both oau't
bu the best man ; but there's a way
wo oan settle whioh is high. Let's
lay our gü*5*B ou the bur and take our

places across tho room. At tho word
each man goes for his gun, and tho
oue that doesn't get there first is out
of luck.'
« «I go you,' Haid Bowman, and tho

two mon laid th Av revolvers on tho
eountor, with tho muzzles orosscd,
and stepped backward aorOss tho
room. Some body in tho crowd
oallod 'Go.' Howman oprang across
tho room Hko a panther, and Allison
was looking into tho muzzles of both
revolvers whioh Howman, in the
meantime, had grabbod.

" 'How do you Uko tho color of
it ?" asked Howman.

« 'U'B all right, Maoe,' said Alli¬
son, throwing tip his hands. 'You're
tho best man.'
"And Howman laid Allison's pis¬

tol on the counter. 'Wo'll oall it off
this time, Cloy,' ho said. 'Only,
when you aro playing chief again
don't try it on mc'
"Thore wero drinks all around, tho

orchestra struck up a tune, and tho
dancing and gambling wont on, with
Clay Allison much less in ovidoneo
than usual. Ho bad reuoived ono of
thoso jolts that illustrate tho frontier
saying : 'There's no man that's best
all tho time.'

"I saw Allison last in tho train
going South from Trinidad. Ho was
a tall, strongly built mani of good
appenranoo, with full gray-blno eyes
that kindled with a cold glitter liko
that of polished steel. Ho limped
slightly from tho effect, I presume,
of some early wound or other injury.
In tho first of tho journey his talk
[ind manner wero that of a suave,
genial fellow of tho cattleman
stamp. Hut after a few drinks from
the pocket Masks that wore plentiful
3ti the train, his manner changed,
and ho became ugly and bullying in
look and speech. His mnn-killing
career ended with the death of
Pancho at Cimarrón. A year or two
ater ho went South on tho Pecos,
where ho bought or took charge of
:bo Widow McSwayne's cattle. lier
liisband had boen killed in ono of
he cattle wars that were a part of
New Mexico's history in thoso days,
md it needed a man Uko Allison to
ceep tho stock from becoming public
>roperty. Allison bad married and
ie now settled down to live in peace,
f he could, on his ranch, lie met
lis death live or six years ago by
icing thrown from bis wagon."-
Vow York Sun.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

Thero ÍB only ono ouro for Contagious
Hood Poison-tho disease which hus
ompletely baffled tho doctors, 'fhey
re totally unable to euro it, and direet
hoir efforts toward bottling tho poison
ip in tho blood and concealing it from
'low. S. S. S. cures tho disease posi-
ivoly and permanently by forcing out
very trace of the taint.
I was milich cl with u terrible blood disease,'Moll wus In spots Ht Ant, 'out afterwards

Spread nil over my body.Thone Hoon broke out Into
sores, mid lt 1H CH iy toImagine the suffering I
endured Before l im-
came convinced that thc
doctors con ld do no good,
I lind spent tv hundred
dollin.-:, which was rcnllythrown away. I then
tried var lt) us patentmedicines, but they did
not reach the diseuse.
When I hud finished my
Hist bottle of 8. 8. H. I
WAS greatly improved
and was delighted with

ie result. Tho largo rc I splotches on myliest bogan to grow paler and smaller, and
»fore long disappeared entirely. I regained
iy lost weicht, nocame stronger, and my ai>-utlte greatly Improved. I was soon entirelyoil, and my skin as clear a a pleeo of glass.II. Ii. MYKOS, lOO Mulberry Ht., Nowark, N. J
Don't destroy all possiblo chance of a
uro by taking tho doctor's trentmont
f mercury anti potnsh. These minerals
HUBO tho hair to fall out, and will
'reek tho entire system.

S.S.SÄ,Blood
PURELY V..OKTAM.K, a.id is tho onlylood remedy guaranteed to contain no

otash, mercury, or other mineral.
Dooks on the disoase and its treat
lent mailed freo by Swift SpecifloOom
any, Atlanta, Georgia.
Onco in a while wo meet a man
tho thinks that ho lacks nothing
ut an opportunity in order to dis-
nguish himself. This belief is frc
nently without foundation in fact,
ut sometimes it rests upon a ration!1'
asis. There are many great charao-
3rs in the worid that have simply
tiled to lind an appropriate tbeatro
f action. History would have
nown little of Dewey bad it not
cen for the apparent chanco that
ant bim to Manilla, and less per-
aps of Hobson, but for the good
jrtuno that opened his way to famo
i Santiago Hay. It must be noted,
owever, of these and all other men
'ho have brought groat things to
ass, that they were prepared to
take use of the occasion that came
) them. Au opportunity means ab-
»lutely nothing to tho man that is
ot ablo to grasp it. We may even
o further and add that it will provo
5 be an infallible revelation of his
reaknesa and incapacity.
--?

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

1.8 Kind You Have Always Bought
3i,gnnturo of

I'opo Leo bad I" submit to a surgical
polution iast week. Por years a cyst
nd been forming and it was necessary
i uso the knife. Ile was much relieved
ul is now improving rapidly.

f«aa»t túi U?t Riú.
A Pittsburg toaohor of languages

met OJÎU of his pupils on tho avenue
and greotod him affably, says tho
Curoniolo-Tologrnph, but the pup'ï
did not respond ns tho toaehor ox-
peotud.

"I think you aro m-m.mistaken sn
the p-p-person," said tho pupil.

"Certainly not. I know you vory
well," said tho toaehor in surprise.
"M-m-must bo somo other p*p-

person," persisted the young mau.
"Nonscnso ! You aro ono of my

pupils. Doh*t you know your
toaehor ?"
"Perhaps it is my b-b-brother you

m-m-menn. I d-d-don't know you."
'»'Wei!, tho rcsoinblunoo is very

striking. You* look just like him
and talk just like him."

"N-n-no, I don't t-t-talk liko him.
Ho has an imp-p-pedimont in his s-s-

speech."
-i.

lijînofl tTKR cuBH noA pu|H 841 8q*m'a

"I am not givon to joking on so

serious a subject as death," says
Anna Belmont in tho New York
Sun, "but hero is a donth nottoe that
I clipped from a paper in Kenosha,
Wis., that is certainly good enough
to havo been credited to Dick JUS:

.Death-Smit.-On the '28lh instant,
Amy Jane olary Smit, oldest daugh¬
ter of John and William Smit,
aged I day 2A hours. Tho bereaved
and broken-hearted parents beg to
tender their hearty thanks to Dr.
Brown for his unremitting attention
during tho illness of tho deceased,
and for tho moderato brevity of his
bill. Also to Mrs. Williams for tho
loan of clean sheets, to Mr. Wilson
for running for tho doctor and to
Mr. Robinson for recommendingmustard plaster.'" 1

.---< . **r

Thc bubonic plague is said i > bo
raging with unparalleled severity in
Bombay, India.

.-- --

Thc Riverside, Ohio, Iron Works
havo increased tho wages of their
employees bO per cont.

Capt. Chadwick, a well-known
Charlotte cotton mill* man, commit¬
ted suicide in Boston last Thursday
rs the result of financial reverses.

At San Jose, California, last Sun-
lay, John Lawson, of Chicago, known
is tho "Terrible Swede," won a 10(1-
nilo bicycle race in I hours, 34 min-
ites and 80 seconds.

Despite tho report to the contrary,
»Valla Tonka, tho Choctaw Indian,
vas executed at Alikehi court house,
ndian Territory, on Monday of last
veek. Tho courier, with tho re¬
trieve, failed to arrive on time. *

The American Agriculturist esti-
nates that thoro arc 75,000,000
lorses in the world. Of these
100,000 are in Europe, 1,705,000 in

rth America and 11,000,000 in
vsia. Tho mules and asses in thc
vorld are said to number 0,000,000.

-

Tho biggest real estate salo on

ccord, including 6,131,850 acres of
und, formerly belonging to the
inion Pacific Railroad, and located
11 Nebraska, Colorado, Wyomingnd Utah, was commenced nt
)mahn, Nebraska, last Monday.
Admiral Montejo, who was in
om in and of the Spanish forces at
lanilla, has been imprisoned in
ladrid, pending trial for allowing
imself to be licked by Dowey, («cn.
linares, who was oommandcr-in-
liief of the Spanish forces at Sauti-
go, is also to be prosecuted.
Recently gathered ligures show
partanburg county grows nniiu-

lly f>0,000 bales of elton. Tho '22
Tills of that county not only uso all
his, but have to import 100,000
ales from other counties and Slates
o supply the demand of the faeto-
ies.

Only * 1,000 have yot boon ob
unod to erect a monument to per
eluate tho memory ot Cen. Bemire-
ard. It is thought, however, thal
lie required sum will soon he raised
y those who havo already been ac¬
ive in collet-ling subscriptions in
lie various Southern States.

OA0TORIA,
toura tho J$ Ito Kind YouHaw Always Boupjit
l8"r¿^¿^ügr
You may perceive, by watching close"

ft that .Senator Benjamin lt. Tillman
as no " enemies " tbeso days in this
tato.

Unless tho General Assembly changes
io Cougro&sional Districts next year,
tero will be some sharp campaigning on
orsonal lines.

Carl Brown, Coxey's son-in-law, is
raveling through Oklahoma in a
irairic schooner organizing what he
aiis "Coming Nation" clubs, with
he object of putting into effect tho
flitiative ami referendum.

Thc Reina Mercedes, which was
mik hy Admiral Ccrvern in Santiago
arbor, has, at last, been floated.

All Sorts of a Hymn.
Thc words of some hymns aro

ometimcs misunderstood, and tho
iiisnnderatanding is often ridiculous.
^ good story with this us a theme is
eing told. A young countryman
ad promised tc contribute %2 to
fund lo buy music books as soon

s ho disposed of a calf, but failed
0 do so. Ile went to choir practice
nc night a little late, and JUHI ns he
ntered the door the choir hogan to
ing tho well-known Sunday school
cmg, "Tho Half was Never Tobi."
'his sounded to him Uko "The Calf
MS Never Sold," and ho started
ito thrash sovoral of tho young men
1 thc choir.-Philadelphia,Call.

The Kind You Have Always Bought» and which hos hoon
in uso for over 80 yourM , has horno the signature of

» and hos hoon anode under his per»
Monal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no ono to docoive you lu this.

All Counterfeits,.Imitations and Substitutes are hut Ex¬
periments that trifle with and endanger tho hculth of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CÄSTÖRIA
Castorlo is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dropsand Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant., It
contains noithor Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It rolicvos Toothing Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature^f^^^^

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over SO Years.

THC OCNTAUn OOMPANV, TT MUlHtAV BYnttT. NIWfOKK OITV.

From Girlhood to Womanhood.
ON'T LET YOUR DAUGHTER
have a wrong merging Into woman¬hood. Tho Kreatc8tqrl8i8inevery Kiri slifo isatthisptugowhon tho menstrual

motions ure being established, and she
...midd have every provision obtainable for
establishing this period properly, withoutwhich she eau never become a perfect wo¬

man. Mothers, teach your Kills
to cuntido in you. Kxphuii their
condition to them and watch
over then) us you would the most
delicate plant, and ns this most
cril¡cal HBO draws near com¬
mence civile: her

» 1 -A ? \|»AHACKA.
TRADK MARK.

lt will establish the menstrual
functions, restore tho stremdh
an<l «ive life and energy to the
entire hoing, »"rico il Per Holli*.

If you desire information as to
your daughter's condition, free
write to l.Aiuics' HRAI/TII dani,OnATTA Noon A. TKNN., care of !..Oerath) tfe Co.

Ify daughter was suturing from a Gevcr* bilious attack, together with great "bearingdown" pains and backache during her monthly peritds. She. had violent nervous snells
which produced a peculiar quivering and jerking sensation. I bought a bottle of 0. r. P.
and commenced treating her. Alt pallid and biliousness wera removed and the Jerking waistopped. It ls the best I ever saw for young girls. MARY KMZA HUNKS, »eulah, Ala.
L. GERSTLE 6c CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.,Solo Manufacturers and Proprietors.

For salo hy JAMUS H. DARBY, 'Walhalla, S. C.

lt is said that Congressman Jasper'albert imagines that tho Senatorial Itco
i circling around his hoad and tho bir//.-
ig will soon begin.
Boston now boasts th« biggest grainlovator in tho world. lt cnn îoadves-

ïls at tho rate of '18,000 bushels of wheat
er hour.

Executor's Sale.

ÎV virtue of a Decretal Order made byhis Honor I). A. Townsend, dated
chruary 22d, 1800, in the action of Al¬
ert Zimmerman, as Executor of tho last
ill and testament of .lames 1). Kay, de¬
based, against. YV, R. Kay and others, I
ill sell at public auction before tho
oort House door at Walhalla, S. C., on
alesday in April next, being tho .'ld dayf April, 1800, at. eleven o'clock in tho
neimen, or as soon thereafter as a salo
in ho made, tho following described
3al estate, to wit:
All that pieeo, parcel or tract of land
tuatc, lying and being in the town of
festniinstcr, State of South Carolina,
ountyof Oconoo, bounded on tho South-
ist hy the Methodist Church lot, North-
ist by thc .Southern Railway, Southwest
y Main Street and West by Cross Street,
nd known as the homo (dace, lot, ami
ipposod to contain two acres, and hoingpart of t he six aero lot on which tho
lid .lames 1). Kay lived at the time of
is death.

A I.so,
All that, pieco, parcel or tract of land
tuatc, lying and hoing in tho town of
rcstminste hounded by the Southern
ailway, lands of tho Blair estate, S. H.
ohos and others, and supposed to eon-
tin ono and one-half acres, ami being a
art of tho six acre lot. upon which tho
lid .lames 1). Kay lived at. tho timo of
is death.

A I.SO,
All that, piece, parcel or tract of land
¡tanto, lying ami being in tim State of
outh Carolina, County of Oconoo, ii«..w
io town of Westminster, bounded hynuls of J. A. Voyles, lt. P. White and
thors, and supposed to contain two bun-
red and eighty-throo acres.
TliHMS OF SACK: One half cash on
ay of sale, tho balance in one year, with
Unrest from day of sale, tho credit por¬
tón to bo secured by the bond
f tho purchaser, and a mortgagef the premises, with privilege on tho
art of tho purchaser to anticipate thc
aymont of the credit portion, with the
itèrent duo at thc «late of such payment.
Tho tract of land Inst described above
ill be oiTorod for salo in separate par-
ids, and plats of tho same may he seen
f the oflico of Messrs. Strihiing iS Horn-
on at any time previous to tho salo.

A I, UKUT ZIMMERMAN,
,a Executor of tho last Will ami Testa¬

ment nf .lames I). Kay, deceased.
March lt. 1800. 10-W

Master's Sales.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCONEE (JOHNTV.
IN COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.

O. W. Giguilliat, Plaintiff,
against.

Anne Pitts et. al., Defendants.
[>IJR8UANT to a Decreo of (knut,

signed by his Honor I). A. Town-
md, .judge of the Seventh Judioinl Cir¬
ait of South Carolina, presiding in tho
ighth .Indicia) Circuit, at his Chambers

1. Dickons. S. C., on March »th, I SUP, I
ill oller for sale, to tho highest bidder,
t auction, in front, of Walhalla (mint
louse, South Carolina, on Monday, tho
il day of Aini), ISiiU, Hinno being Sales-
ay, within the legal hours of sale, tim
dlowing described real catato, to-wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

f lam), dilate, lying and being in tho
oil illy Ol Oeoneo. of Ibo State of South
andina, adjoining lands of C. O. Davis,
liornas I,umhin and others, containing
ne hundred and sixty-nine (IUD) acres,
lom or less, and being tho same tract, of
md conveyed to Deter Pitta hy J. H.
'anent liy deed hearing date December
st. I SIM).
TERMS : Ono half cash on day of
rle, balance in ono year, credit portion
) boar interest from day of salo, and be
soured by bond of purchaser and a

lortgagO of tho premises. Purchaser
as loavo to anticipate payment, l'ur-
iiiser to pay extra for papers.

.1. W. HOI,DEM AN,
Master for Oeonco county.Mardi li, 1800. 10-18

J ^ A. AY <J JR, 1 > ® .

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON,A T T O lt N 10 Y A T -LAW,
WALHALLA, S. C.,

Will give prompt attention to all busi¬
ness committed to bis care.
Juno 30, 1808. Sil ly

WM. J. .Sunni.INO. } ?{ 10. L. HK.UNIION.

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. C.

1'liOMI'T ATTKNTION GlVK.N TO ALL BlIlH-
NKss KNTIUIHTK.O TO TllKM,

January (1, 18D8.

lt. T. JAYNK8. I .1. W. BUHI.OI!.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, H. C.

jJROùïPT attention given to i ll busi¬
ness committed to thoir caro.

January 12, 181)5.

Citation Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

COUNTY OK OCONKK. 1
IN TH IO COURT OE PROBATE.

Hy D. A. Smith, Eso., Judge of Probate
WuBUKAS, J. M. Callas lias made

suit to mo to grant bim letters of
administration of tim personal estate of
and elTects of F. II. Williams, de¬
ceased-
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of tho said E. ll. Williams,deceased, that they bo and appearbefore me, in tho Court of Probate, to lie
held at walhalla Court Houso, S. C., on
(friday, March 10th, 1800. after pub¬
lication thereof, at 11 o'clock in tho toro-
nooh, to show cause, if any they have,
why tho said Administration should not
bo granted.

(liven under my hand this 2.1d day of
February Anno Domini 18ÍI0.
i y I). A. SMITH,j L.S. ? Judge Probate for
( -r~ ) Oconeo county, S. C.
Published on the ii:Sd «lay of February,

1800, in the Keowee Courier and Oconeo
News. 8-1(1

Citation Notice.
THK STATIC OF SOUTH OA HOI.INA, i

COUNTY OP Oe JON UK. J
IN T1IK CO ll KT OP I'HOIIA IK.

[Jv D. A. SMITH, ESC;., .lonou OK
PKOIIATK.

Whereas, James Seaborn, as Clerk of
tiie Court of Common Fleas for Ocouee
county, South Carolina, has made
suit io mo to grant him Letters of
Administration of tho estate and etl'ects
of Sam Hillston, deceased
Theso are thereforo to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of the said Sam Holsten,
deceased, that they be and appearbefore me, in the (Join t of Frühste, to lie
held at Walhalla, S. C., on Tuesday,
April Nth, 1800, after publication there¬
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said ad¬
ministration should not bog1' " od.
Givoil under my hand and seal this

1st day of March, Anno Domini )",K>.

[»KAU I ,)' A* 8M,'r,,i .'>««.«« «>f l*rO"
( -S bate, Oconeo County, S. 0.
Published on the 2d day of March,

1800, iii tho KROWRKOOIIHIKII and Oconeo
News. Of 14

WARREN PRIESTLEY,
TUR ltA HItI.lt.

FOR FOURTI0I0N YEARS WAL-
IIALLA'S TONSORIAL VRTIHT.

Prompt and satisfactory > work at his
Parlors.

4-21-U8-ly

Tüo appointment*' for tho Walhalla|Ctroult aro a« folio wa:
First Sunday, at Wbltnilro's at ll a. m.

Jooassoo at 8 p. m.
Second Sunday, at Doublo Springo at

Ila. n>. ; Laurol Sprlrgs st 8 p. m.
Tbl d Sunday, at Oooueo at Ila. tn.;|

Zion at 8 p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at ll a. ra. ;

at Nowry at 1 p. m.
A. A. MKIIIMTT, V. 0»

Tho following aro tho appointtnanta
of tho Wostminstor Oirouit for tho year
1890: *

First Sunday-Hopewell, ll a. rn,;
Nazareth, 8.80 p. ra.
SccoudSunday-Wostinlnstor, lia. ra.;]

Hook Springs, 8.80 p. m.
Third Sunday-Ooiitor, ll a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Rook Springs, ll a.

m.' Westminster, 8.80 p. m.
It.-H. DAONAI.Ï-, P. C.

West Union llaptist Church.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday at ll

o'clock hy tho pastor, Rov. P. J. Voirail-
lion.
Sunday school at 10 o'olock a. m.-C.

H. D. lluros, Superintendent.
Prayer meeting ovory Sunday àt eight

o'clock p. m.

OURS ARE
AMVAV8

? RELIARLE.
Send for our Illustrated Cataloguo,

and order di root.
AUGUSTA EARLY TRUCKER

CABBAGE,
A Sure Heador. Seed 10c. a packot.

ALEXANDER SEER CO.,
Augusta, «Sn.

If you desire aUrnotlvo.
Job Printing of any descrip¬
tion HCIKI it to the
Courier «Job Olllco.

Uriel's and Argumonts
: : : : a Specialty.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Soliedula In Krtoot
Doo. 4th, 1808.

STATIONS.
Lv. Charleston. . 7 10 a m
Lv. Columbia.7" ..".. ll 05 a m
" Prosperity. 1U10 "'n
" Newborry. 1286 p m" Ninety-Six. 1 20 p ni
" Greenwood. GO int 1 55 p mAr. Hodgng._8 00 a in 2 16 p m
Ar Abliovlllo. 8 "40 a m 2 46 p m
Ar. Balton. "3 60 a ni U~I0 p ni
Ar. Anderson. _^_*">_a_2n 8 85 1' ln
Ar. Greenville. 10 10 a ni 4 15 p m
Ax. Atlanta."_T.._365 p in 0 80 p ni

STATIONS. JI "gpTLT. QroonvlHo. 6 80 p in 10 15 a m
" Piedmont. 0 00 p ni 10 40 ii m
" WllHiunatoii. 0 22 p ni 10 65 a ni
Lv. Anderson. ~4 45 p m 10 45 a ni
r.v. Belton. (I 15 )> m ll 15 i\ ni
Ar. Donnnlds. 7 15 j) m ll 40 n m
LV. Abbeville.. !. ~uTo \> in ~H Ü0 a in
Lv. Hodges. 7 85 p m U 65 a ni
" Greenwood. 8 eu p in 12 40 j> m" Ninety-six. 12 05 p m" Newberry. il 00 p ut

Ar. Prosperity. . 2 M p m" OalmuMa. . 8 80 p m
Ar. Charloston. 8 00 p m
Dallyrúñlfy ~

STATIONS DaUvIDnllyNo. II|NO.18 bl AtIONS._No. 14 No. 10
ôôOp 7 iii« IjV^^.ÂÎInirleMtiHi. Ar 8û0p ll UOa
'8 «Oil ll HUH '.

.... tioliimniii."." H ¿Up "OOÔp907nl2l6p .Alston.Lv 2 80p 8 60«
1001a 133p "..Hmitiio." 1 28p 7 40p10 20a 2UUp ".Union." Http 7 80p10 80a 2 22p '*.... Jouosvlllo_" I2 25p 0 63p10 61a 2ft7p "..Pneolot." 12 Up 0 42p11 25n li 10p Ar.. Spnrtnnbiirg.. .Lv U 46:\ 0 I5pll 40a 8 40|i I.V.. Spiirtnnburg.. .Ar ll 22a fl OOo2 45p 7 00p Ar.... Ajahoytjlg.Lv 8 20a 806p

"P," p. in. "A," n. m.
Pullman palace sleeping ciirH ou Trains85and60, 87 and 118, on A. amit;, division. Dlningcars

on theno traliiH sur vu all meals onrouto.
Trains leave Spartanhurg, A. & OL division,northbound, 0:45 a.m., 8:87 p.m., 0:10 p.m.,(Vestíbulo Limited); southbound 12:20 a. m.,8:16 p. m., 11:84 a. m., (VcHtlbulo L-tiltcd.)Trains louve Groonvlllo, A. ami C. division,northbound, 6:60 a. m., 2:84 p. m. und 6:22 u. m.,ÍVestibuled Llmltod) southlionnd, 1:26 à. m.,:U0 p. m.. 12:80p. m. (Vestibuled Llmltod).Trains D ima 10 carry elegant Pullmausleeping cira between COSÜMMJÜ* MIÛ Ashoviiio

onrouto dally between Jacksonville ciel (.'meinnatl. .

FltANK 8. GANNON. J. M. GULP,Third V-P. & «on. Mgr.. Traillo Mgr.,Washington, D. i\ Washington, u. O.W. A. TUItK, H. H. HARDWICK.
Won. Pasa. Ag't. Au'tGen, Pass. Ag't.Washlngion, D. O._Atlanta. Qa.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

CsmdoRsod ftobotUtlo of Pusnengar TretuS.
In Kffcot Deo. 4th, 1303.

Northbound.

Lv. Atlanta. O.T.
" Atlanta. IC. T.
" Moraros*.
" Hufoid.
" (Í sim -.ville..
" Lula.
Ar. Cornella.
Lv.Mt. Airy.M Toocoa.
" We.it minuter
" BOMoca.
" Contral.
" Greenville
" SparlHiiburg.

i" Gaffneys...
" linell .-I nu t;
" King's Mt..
" (lie,I onin
Lv. Cbarlotto ..

Ar. Greensboro
Lv. Greensboro
Ar. Norfolk

Ar. Danville
Ar. fllciiniond
Ar.WaHlilnglnii
" Baltm'ePRK
" Phlliidohibla." Now York

N11.IS
Dully
7 60 a
8 60 a
tl Ut) a
10 06 a
10 86 a
10 68 a
U 25 a
11 80 a
11 68 a
12 81m
12 52 p
1 48 p
2 84 p
8 87 p
4 20 p
4 88 p
6 08 p
6 26 pl
0 ÜU p
0 52 p

ll 25 p
OtU K

Ves
No. as
Dally.

12 00 m
1 00 p

INO.IS
Rx.
Sun.

2 22 p
f2 42 p
f8 00 p

8 80 p

4 15 p

5 32
0 10
0 44
7 (Kl

8 22 p
10 48 p

10 BU
7 50

11 6J_p
6 40 a

.ont Ilium mt.

Lv. N. Y.jj. mr
.' Phllndelphln" I lal Inn n e
" W a 1.1 n e I-ni.

Lv. ttleliinond
I.V. Dunville_
Lv. Norfolk
Ar. Gnionsboro
Lv. Gr«nn»boro
Ar. ( 'len lut n

Lv. (1 antonin ...

" King's Mt.
" ninelcshtirg" Gaffneys

Kst.MI
No. HU
Ililli V.

îrnra
8 60 a
rt 81 a
11 15 a

12 (ll 10

fl 42
8 08
Ul 15
12 411 111

V.M.
No. 87
lilli.

4 86 p
6 86 p
0 28 p
7 08 p
7 18 p
8 OSp
8 85 p

Pst.MI
No. ao
Dally.
11 60 p
12 60
1 00

2 26
2 tu

0 42 a
4 20
« 87
5.02
ñ BO
11 ta
7 26
7 45
8 08 a
8 83
H 25
12 10 p

I 96 JJ"rt 26 "p
0 10 p

II 85 p
a 60
0 28

8 15 p

Lv. Greensboro 7 IM p 7 05 a 7 87a.
Ar. Cbarlotto .... 10 00 p 0 26 a 12 05in ...LV.OHHIOIIIA. lu 40 p. 1 12 p." King's Mt. 1 88p." nini ksiim g .. ll SI p 10 46 n 2 Oilp." Gaffnovs. ll <rt p 1U 58 a 2 24 p." Spavtnnbiug Il2 2'I alli JU a 8 If.p." Groonvillo.... 126 a 12 110 p 4 8Up." Central. 5 26 p OTTS"" Sonora . 2 00 a 1 83 p 613 n -*" Westiiilnater. OftOp «" ToceoB. 8 26 ti 2 18 p 7 10 p" Mt. Airy. 7 88 p." Cornolia.f0 00 i> 7 40 p 0 85 «
" Lula. 4 15 a fll 18 p 8 14 p «67 a" Gainesville... 4 85 a 8 87 u 8 40 p 7 20 a" lidford. 0 12 p 7 48 a" Noroross. 6 25 a. 0 48 p 8 Kl aAr. Atlanta, IC. T. rt 10 a 4 65 p 10 80 p 080 aAr. Atlniitii, C. T. 6 lt) a 8 66 p \> :??) \> 8IO a
"Á" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "ÎIW" nTglif
'lu -,| -' .? Linn :'.t.. m,m in dally \ \ I-b«t\vt>«u Norfolk mid Balthnoro.
Nos. :i; mid ss- Dsiiy. wnshloyton »nd Soatb<wnslorn lre an,nie [jltnitu«), 'I'lirougb Pullmansleeping cars bolwoon New York «nd Nsw Or¬leans, via WsflbiiiKton, Atlanta and Montgom

.ry, and also bel wean Now V01 k nm Memphis,vlaWhNliington.Atl.tntaaiid Uinningbsni. Firstclans tlioroiigbfiiro OOSohdS lint ween Wi-ehins-ton and Atlanta. Dining oars aurva ali menls
rn route. Pullmandrawing rooni Mloniijiigonrsbetween Glrssnsboru and Norfolk. Closn uoipnootiotl at Korfolk fortil.D POO TCdMFOH'P.Nos. 86 and ¡UV -Upitod Mintos " .1 Mall
runs solid hot ween Washington nod Now Or¬
leans, vi« Southern Kaiiwar, A. .v W P, ll. 1(.and lt, Av N. it. H.. being COinpOSOd nf b:vgg»gn
oar and nnaobua, tnron¿n wltiiotit ch&uge í.>í
paksungors of all olnssaa, Pulltnsn drawing
room il« .-piiii; ear» batwuon Nour York «mlNev Crloniis, via Allanta and Montgomery.Leaving Wnniilngton esob Wodnosiiuy,a lourlst
Bleeping car will nm I In«m gb between W/t«)»-(ngtoii and Han FrSUoiSOO without change.Dining cm s sorve all menin «nionie.No#. 11,37, 88 and 12-Pullman sleeping oars
bet ween lOnbtnond and CliarlOl to, vU lltnvlllo,
ion Mi,>u i,.I yat. ll and 3.*. northbim ai Nosfl« «nd 12
KHANK8. GANNON. J. M.Of/I.P.
Third V P. A Goo. Mgr.. Ti attic M'g'r.Washington. D. C. Washington, D. O.

V/, A. TUItK, B. H. HAHDWIOK,Oen'i Pass. Ag't., Ass'tGsn'l Pass. Ag*»^^-EsHÖÄtti _áUM&á*

0 65 p
U 20 p
10 48 p
12 li 01

6 60
li 85 p

>ío.í I
(billy

0 10 a

SC VÔAIfiâ»
RXPfiftlftNO«.

THADB MARKS,
OKCION8,

COPYRIGHT» «O,
Anyone sending iv îkotçh «nd description marquickly a*ocrt>»tn, free, whether v.n Invention ft

1'niti.ihly i)Atontnblú. Communications strictly
cunnacnllnl. OUIost agency forqueiirlllK [>«tullt«Iii Aiuorlea. Wn havo a Wnnhtiii-inii omeo.

r.'.tniiii laban tlirouKb Munn ft Co. rucolv*
ipoclul not leo ill the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully llludrntod, lnreost clroulotlon of
any sclontlflo journal, weet-1 y torios W.OO u yoa*im7o«iv ..."...{»!?. fpüSÍKü-r. copio» ami 1ÍANOllOÔÛ. ON PATKNTS 8011t ii ec. Address

MUNN A CO.,
301 Mrondwnv. New York._

Pickens R. R. Co.
BOIIBDUI.K IN KKFKCT JUNK ÍCTII, 1888.

On nml after Juno Î6tli tho following achodulo
will he run over tho lMckcns Railroad for tho
inn pose of hauling freight find passenger, VIB.Î
Ño. 9. Dally Kxcont Sunday. No. io.
Read Down. Mlx,>d Train. «ead up-
4 20 nm.Lv 1'lckeiiB Ar.T 60 ft in
tt00» in....Ar HanleyLv.7 00 a in

Ao. 12. Dally Kxcopt Sunday. No. ll.
Hoad Down. rassonircr Service. Rend Up.
I 00 II in..Lv I'lokonsAr.6 40 1« ni
t<QpH> ,..Arjiasloy Lv..........6g6x¿m
Trains will stop to take on or lot og passoiifor»

¡.i tho foilowhisr OMMMnK*! Ko'K'isox's, rar-
HOIIS'B ami Mauldllt*a.
Depot will ho open for tho receiving and clo Iv¬

ory of freight from 8 a. in. to Ci m.
Wo will inako it to your Interest to patronize

our homo road hy Kiding Rood «cí vico und
prompt attention.

A "i I JUI.1U8 K. 1100(18, President.Approved | j T TAYLOR, «en. Malinger.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, RROBIVKR,

TIMK TA ULK YO. 10.
SUrKUSKDKN TIMK TABLE NO.

Kft'ootivo 1.00 A. M., July 8, 1808.

KANTIIOUNO.

Ex. Sun. UM,y'
No. No. 12. No. 12

84 "Walhalla_Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 am
82 *Wcht Union. 8 20 am 0 08 am
24 *Soncca. 8 D8 am 0 80 am
18 tAdam'B Crossing. 0 17 am 0 48 am
10 tOhorry Crossing. 0 25 am » 48 am
18 *Pend)oton . 0 40 am 0 50 am
10 tAntun.0 02 am 10 Ol am
7 [Denver...10 Ol am 10 18 am
0 'Auderson... Ar. .10 «ri am 10 85 am

WKBTllOUNO.
Mixed.
Daily.

No. . No. ll.
0 *Andorflon... .I.V.. 8 25 pm
7 t Donvor. 8 58 pm
10 tAutun. 4 05 pm
18 "Pendleton. 4 17 pm
10 tChorry Creasing. 4 2» pm
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 87 pm
24 «j Seneca. £ 80 pm
82 »West Union. 5 54 pm
84 «Walhalla.... Ar.. 0 00 pm

(*) Regular stop; (1) Flag station.
AU rogular trains from AndorBon to

Walhalla havo right of track ovor trains
of tho samo olass moving in opposite
direetion, unless othorwiso spocillcd by
train oidora.

Will also stop at tho following stations
to take on or lot olf passoiigera : Phin-
noy's, James and Sandy Springa.
No. 12 oonnoots with Southorn Railway

No. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern Railway

No. ll at Sonccn.
J. R. ANDKUSON,

Superintendent^
Atlantic Coast JLiiiao,

Passenger Dopnrtmout,
IPÍhuinsríon, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast lilac Between Charleston
nilli Columbia.mid Upper South
f vroiiua nml North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

lu on'eot Fobruarly 24th, 1807.
WKBTWAUI).

«No. 52.
Leave Ch a ri eattm. 7 00 a ni
" Lanes. 8 20 44

" Sumtor. 0 85 "

Arrlvo Columbia.10 5ft "
41 Prosperity.1158pm44 Nowherry.12 10 44

44 Clinton.....12 60 44
" Lninnnn . J J£ «
44 Groonvillo. 8 00 44
44 Spartanburg. 8 00 44
44 Winnsboro.6 15 pm41 Charlotto. 8 20 44
44 Heudersonvillo.o Oil 44
44 Ashovillo. 7 00 44

KASTWAim.
.No. 58.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20 a ni
44 llondorsonvillo.0 15 44

44 Spartanburg.ll 45 44
44 Oroonvillo.ll 50 44
44 Lumens. 1 4ft 44
44 Clinton. 2 10 44
*4 Nowborry. 2 57 44
44 Prosperity.8 13 44
44 Columbia.ft 1ft 44

Arrivo Sumter. 0 35 44
44 Lanoa. 7 48 44
44 Charleston. 0 25 44

« Daily.NOB. 52 and 53 Solid Trains bot« con
Charles! on and Columbia. S. C.

IL M. EMERSON,Oen'l Passongor Agent.J. Ii. KENLY,
Conornl Managor.

T. M. EMERSON,
TrafHo Mannum-.

"THF, CHARLESTON LINK."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

). ULROD COMPANY.

Ti mo Tiihlo in Elfoct January tat, 1800.
COLUMPIA DIVISION.
(KaBt Round-Dally.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 62 nm
Lv Rranchvillo. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 55 pmAr Charleston.8 17 pm

(Wost Hound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 ail»
Ar Columbia._lt 00 amLv Charleston. 5 80 pmAr Rranchvillo. 7 85 pmLv Rranohvillo. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN RRANCH.
(Hast Round- Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 88 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Hound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West. Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 8 65 pmAr Mranchvillo. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Fast R. und.)

Lv August*. 0 20 am 3 65 pmAr Rranchvillo. 8 52 am fl 02 pmLv Rranchvillo. 8 55 am 7 60 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EX PRESS,
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. 8 00 pmAr Denmark.... .4 12 pm
(South Hound.)

Lv Denmark. fl -7 am
Ar Aiken.,.7 pl nm
Ar Augusta..,. 7 65 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. mand arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. in,

run solid from Charleston to Ashovillo,Through ploopor on train leavingCharleston nt 6.20 p, m. for Atlanta, eon.necting at Rranohvillo with train leavingColumbia nt 3.45 p, m.
Any further information can bo ob¬tained from lt. L. SEAY,Union Tlolcet Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. C.Ii. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charleston, fcj, 0,


